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BRAILLE PERIODICALS

1000 We Would See Jesus,
Monthly braille magazine.

1631 Daily Devotions for the Deaf
Quarterly. In braille for the deaf-blind.

1635 The Dotted Line. Braille Edition
International Christian Braille Mission Newsletter

BRAILLE PUBLICATIONS

By Willard Conchin

1006 After Sexual Freedom, What Then?,
By John A. Chalk

1002 All Things Work Together For Good,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1003 The Ancient God Eros,
By John A. Chalk

1011 Baptism,
By Mike Armour

1012-1018 Basic Bible Studies, 7 vols.
By Melvin E. Weldon

1019 Becor And Protokos, (A Word Study),
By Carl H. McCord

1020 A Better World Begins With Me,
By Becky Burris
1021 Be Happy Today With God,
By Karen Ross

1022 Books of the Bible,
By John Ramsey

1023 Book of Books,
By Johnny Ramsey

1024 Bought With A Price,
By Wesley Reagan

1025 The Broader View of Christianity,
By Reuel Lemmons

1026 Can A Child of God Fall?,
By Mac Layton

1027 Can A Child of God Fall From Grace?,
By Logan Jones

1316 The Case for Christian Morals,
By John A. Chalk

1317 The Challenge of Religious Unity,
By John A. Chalk

1318 Christ and Today's Man,
By John A. Chalk

1028-1029 Christ and Your Home, 2 vols.
By Batsell B. Baxter

1030 Christ, His Church, and You,
By Robert Roe

1031 Christ is the Lord of Our Bodies,
By Dr. Robert Montgomery

By James DeForest Murch

By Paul Tucker

1395 Christian Unity—Our Unchanging Plea,
By Olin W. Hay

1361 Christian Worker's Leaflet,
By C. J. Sharp

1327 The Church and the Bible,
By John A. Chalk

1034 The Church, Apostasy, Reformation, and Restoration,
By James Tolle

1035 Church Discipline,
By Alvin Jennings

1329 The Church One Does Not Join,
By John A. Chalk

1036-1040 Churches Today in the Light of Scripture, 5 vols.
By L. G. Tomblinson

1041 Collection of Short Stories and Poetry,
By Various Authors

1321 The Conversion of a Wealthy Woman,
By John A. Chalk

1042 Background Material on the Book of Colossians,
By William Barclay

1043 Come Ye Out From Among Them,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1044-1045 A Systematic Study of I and II Corinthians, 2 vols.
By Willard Conchin
1046 Corrupting the Mind,  
By Batsell B. Baxter

1047-1049 Christian Evidences, 3 vols.  
By Virgil Trout

1050 The Day Christ Came Again,  
By David Roper

1051 The Day They Crucified My Lord,  
By Mike Sinapiades

1648 Declaration and Address,  
By Thomas Campbell

1052 Deliver Us From Bondage,  
By Batsell B. Baxter

1053 Discipline in the Christian Home,  
By Clyde M. Narramore

1054 A Divided House,  
By Mac Layton

1055 Does It Make Any Difference How We Hear Christ?,  
By Gynnath Ford

1056 Don't Die on Third,  
By Gynnath Ford

By Willard Conchin

1060 Facts About The Bible Periods,  
By Charles Shelton

1156 Facts Concerning The New Testament Church,  
By P. H. Welshimer
1320 The Faith That Saves,
By John A. Chalk

1061 Falling From Grace,
By James M. Tolle

1062 Follow God's Plan,
By J. Petty

1063 From the Beginning it Hath Not Been So,
By Max Hamrick

1360 Fundamental Lessons in the Plan of Salvation,
By C. S. Medbury

1064-1068 A Mature Study For Adults, Galatians, 5 vols.
By K. C. Moser

1069-1070 God's Plan of Redemption, 2 vols.
By Paul Tucker

1071 God's Way of Salvation,
By John H. Banister

1322 God's Way For The Wicked,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1072-1076 Great Songs of the Church, 5 vols.
Words only

1077 The Greatest Story Ever Told,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1101-1103 The Living Word Handbook of Church History, 3 vols.
R. B. Sweet Co.

1078 Happiness in Marriage,
By Clyde M. Narramore

1080 Have Miracles Ceased?
By James M. Tolle

1340-1341 Have You Seen My Father?, 2 vols
By Judy Norris

1081 Have You Wondered?,
By Albert Sweet

1089 History of the Bible,
By Mike Armour

1352 The Holy Bible Says,
Campbell Church of Christ

By James Bales

1353 The Holy Spirit Lives in Christians,
20th Century Christian

1090 A House Under Construction,
By Jim B. McInteer

1091 How and Whom Shall I Serve?,
By Charles R. Brewer

1359 How Do I Get In?,
By Michael Ray Smith

1092 How Much Should I Give?,
By Clifton Rogers

1093 How the Great Guest Came,
By Edwin Marklam

1094 How to Begin and Improve Family Devotions,
By Clyde M. Narramore

1095 How to Build Bridges to Other People,
By Clyde M. Narramore
1096-1097 How to Win Souls For Christ, 2 vols.
By Hougey, White, and Winters

1098-1100 How We Got The Bible, 3 vols.
By Neil Lightfoot

1157 If God Will,
By Charles R. Brewer

1158 If You Smoke, You Should Feel Guilty,
By San Jose Evening News

1159 In Green Pastures,
By Charles R. Brewer

1160 In The Vale of Shadows,
By Charles R. Brewer

1161 Is the Bible true?,
Author Unknown

1162 Is the Book Of Mormon From God?,
By James M. Tolle

1326 Is the Church Important?,
By John A. Chalk

1630 Is Man a Monkey?,
By Donald A. Nash

By Willard Conchin

1165 Justification By Faith,
By A. E. Emmons, Jr.

1166 The Living Word Commentary on Jude,
By Raymond C. Kelcy
1168 The Lack of Self-Discipline,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1647 Last Will and Testament of the Springfield Presbytery,
By Robert Marshall, John Dunlavy, Richard M'Nemar, B. W. Stone, John Thompson and David Purviance

1362-1387 A Light Unto My Path Correspondence Course,
Introduction and 25 simple lessons on the New Testament

1169 List of Bible Words That Have Changed Meaning,
By L. A. Weigle

1170 The Living Way,
By Charles R. Brewer

1171 The Lord's Supper,
By Mac Layton

1172 The Lord's Tranquilizer,
By Paul Hunton

1173 The Lordship of Christ,
By Bill Kelp

1174 Love in Action,
By Mike Armour

1175 Male and Female He Created,
By John A. Chalk

1354 A Manual For the Family,
20th Century Christian

1315 Meet a Good Man,
By John A. Chalk

1176 The Minor Prophets, Discussion Guide,
By R. B. Sweet Co.
1177-1180 The Minor Prophets, 4 vols.
By J. P. Lewis, Ph.D.

1185 Misunderstood Church,
By Alvon Melone

1181 The Misuse of Sex,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1610 Moms In Touch International Handbook,
By Fern Nichols

1182 Mr. Jones Meets the Master,
By John A. Chalk

1183 My Life in Christ,
Author Unknown

1184 My God and I,
By Charles R. Brewer

1313 My God and I,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1186 My Father's House,
By Charles R. Brewer

1319 The New Life,
By John A. Chalk

1187 The New Religion of Pleasure,
By John A. Chalk

1188 The New Testament Church,
By Bradfield

World Bible Translation Center. Grade one braille.
For Deaf-Blind.
World Bible Translation Center. Grade two braille.
For Deaf-Blind.

1189 Of All Hours, Fear But One.,
By Mac Layton

1190 The Oneness of Christ's Church,
By Jack Meyer, Sr.

1191 The Oneness of the Church,
By Mac Layton

1192 The Old and the New,
By Mac Layton

1193 The Old Paths,
By Batsell B. Baxter

By Granville Tyler

By Granville Tyler

By Granville Tyler

1198-1199 Old Testament Lessons,
Job-Psalms 89, 2 vols.
By Granville Tyler

By Granville Tyler

1202-1203 Old Testament Lessons,
I Kings-Malachi, 2 vols.
By Granville Tyler

1531-1532 Old Testament Lessons,
II Samuel--Chronicles, 2 Vols.
By Granville Tyler

By Granville Tyler

By Granville Tyler

1204-1206 Old Testament Survey,
I Samuel--Malachi, 3 vols.
By Henry Speck, Jr.

1308-1309 Our Disappearing Families, Parts One and Two,
By John A. Chalk

1397 Our Position,
By Isaac Errett

1314 Our Real Quest,
By John A. Chalk

1207 Overcoming Pessimism,
By Wesley Reagan

1208-1210 The Parables of Jesus, Part I, 3 vols.
By Neil Lightfoot

1211-1213 The Parables of Jesus, Part II, 3 vols.
By Neil Lightfoot

1306 Patterns of Church Growth in 1975,
Campbell Church of Christ

1328 The People of God,
By John A. Chalk

1214-1218 The Personal Worker, 5 vols.
By Albert Sweet
1227-1231 The First Letter of Peter, 5 vols.
By Raymond C. Kelcy

1232-1234 The Second Letter of Peter, 3 vols.
By Raymond C. Kelcy

1235-1240 Philemon, Colossians, and Ephesians, 6 vols.
By Michael Weed

1219 Point of Pardon,
By Mac Layton

1220 Popular Questions About Religion,
By Johnny Ramsey

1396 The Position of Christian Churches/Churches of Christ,
By Donald A. Nash

1221-1224 Prayer, 4 vols.
By James M. Tolle

1225 The Problem of Human Suffering,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1226 Prophecy and Fulfillment,
By Hugo McCort

1355 The Quality of Mercy,
20th Century Christian

1241 Quit Worrying,
By Charles F. Weigle

1242 Reasons For Investigating the Church of Christ,
By Luther G. Roberts

1243 Redemption is Freedom,
By John A. Chalk

1244 The Restoration Of The Spirit of Christianity,
By Floyd Winters

1245-1250 Revelation in Twenty-Six Lessons, 6 vols.
By Frank L. Cox

1251 Outline of the Book of Romans,
By Mike Armour

1252-1254 The Living Word Commentary on Romans, 3 vols.
By J. D. Thomas, Ph. D.

1255 Sabotage of the Faith,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1256 Salvation By Grace,
By Christian Tracts

1257 The Second Law of Pardon,
By Mac Layton

1258-1261 Sermon Outlines, 4 vols.
By A. J. Bochman

1533-1534 Seven Laws of Teaching, 2 vols.
By John Milton Gregory

1262 Shall He Find Faith on the Earth?,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1079 The Ship,
By Carol Gift Page

1263 Ships and Their Havens,
By Charles R. Brewer

1273 Short Articles,
By Various authors

1356 Sins That Go to Church,
20th Century Christian
1264 Some Guidelines for Bible Reading,
By Mike Armour

1305 Some Weightier Matters: This We Believe,
Author Unknown

1265 Songs in the Night,
By Charles R. Brewer

1266 Special Articles on Prayer,
By Various Authors

1325 Spiritual Self-Evaluation,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1267 The Story of Jesus, (A harmony of the life of Christ),
Scripture only.
Stone Foundation.

By Waymon D. Miller

1270 A Stranger Came to Church,
By Larry Hall

1312 That For Which I Am Most Grateful,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1274 The Thief on the Cross,
By Mac Layton

1275-1277 Letters To Timothy, 3 vols.
By J. W. Roberts

By Willard Conchin

1280-1283 The Living Word, I Timothy--Titus, 4 vols.
By Carl Spain
1272 The Second Letter to Timothy,
Author Unknown

1310 To Believe and to Do,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1307 Turned On and Tuned Out,
By John A. Chalk

1271 Two Hundred-Fifty Scripture References,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1649 Two year Bible Reading Plan
Author Unknown

1284 Understanding and Guiding Teenagers,
By Clyde M. Narramore

1285 Understanding the Bible,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1357 Understanding the Bible,
20th Century Christian

1286 Uses of Adversity,
By Charles R. Brewer

1287 The Verdict is Yours,
By Gynnath Ford

1288 Victories of Faith,
Author Unknown

1289 Was There a Jesus of Nazareth?,
By John A. Chalk

1290 What About TODAY'S ENGLISH VERSION?,
By A. G. Hobbs
1324 What Christ Means in My Life,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1291 What Does Acts 2:38 Mean?,
By Mac Layton

1292 What Does the Bible Teach About Placing Membership in the Local Congregation?,
By Jim B. McInteer

1293 What is Gambling?,
By Athens C. Pullias

1294 What Smoking Has Done for Me.
By Tom Medlock

1295 What the Bible Says About Government,
By Carl J. Curtis

1394 What the Lord's Supper Means to Me,
By W. R. Walker

1296 What the New Testament Says About Division in the Body of Christ,
By W. S. Boyett

1297 What the TV Commercials Don't Show,
By Hugh J. Mooney

1298 When the Books Were Opened,
By David Roper

1299 When the Perfect Comes,
By Hal Hougey

1358 When Trouble Comes,
20th Century Christian

1646 Where Are The Dead?,
By David Fagan
1300 Where Trouble Can't Hurt You,
By Joe R. Barnett

1405 Would You Kick A Blind Man?,
By Rubel Shelly

1301 Why Are You Not a Christian?,
By Jimmy Thomas

1302 Why I Attend All of the Services of the Church,
By Mac Layton

1311 Without and Within,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1303 Wrong Attitudes,
By Batsell B. Baxter

1304 You Can Be Just A Christian,
By Charles Chumley
CHILDREN AND TEEN

1613 All About Hands,  
By Elaine Watson. For young children.

1330 Baby Jesus ABC Storybook,  
By Cecile Lamb. For young children.

1612 Buzzy Bee Says "Be Happy",  
By Barbara Curie

1331 Buzzy Bee Stories,  
By Ruth Crandell. For young children.

By Mamie W. Hayhurst. For teenagers.

By Mamie W. Hayhurst. For teenagers.

1336-1337 Counsel for Christian Youth, 2 vols.  
By J. A. McNutt. For teenagers.

1614 Counting Katie's Gifts,  
By El Louise Price. For young children.

1338 God Answers Prayers,  
By Ruth S. Oder, For young children.

1615 God Made Fish,  
By Yvonne Patterson. For young children.

1339 Glowing Chapel Talks: Lessons for Teens.  
By Elbert Garretson

1342 How We Got Our Bible,  
By Waymon D. Miller. For teenagers.

1616 I'm Glad I'm Your Brother,  
By Bill and Kathy Horlacher. For young children.
1617 I'm Glad I'm Your Dad,  
By Bill and Kathy Horlacher. For young children.

1618 I'm Glad I'm Your Grandma,  
By Bill and Kathy Horlacher. For young children.

1619 I'm Glad I'm Your Grandpa,  
By Bill and Kathy Horlacher. For young children.

1620 I'm Glad I'm Your Mother,  
By Bill and Kathy Horlacher. For young children.

1621 I'm Glad I'm Your Sister,  
By Bill and Kathy Horlacher. For young children.

1622 My Happy Year,  
By Yvonne Patterson. For young children.

1623 No Problem!,  
By Diane Stortz. For young children.

1343 Parables From Nature,  
By John C. Reid. For young children.

1344 Picture Stories From the Old Testament and the Life of Christ,  
By Madison. For young children.

1624 Sam, A Special Puppy,  
By Rebekah Stion. For young children.

1625 Sam, You're A Hero,  
By Rebekah Stion. For young children.

1626 Sam's Christmas Joy,  
By Rebekah Stion. For young children.

1627 Sam's First Birthday,  
By Rebekah Stion. For young children.
1345 Some Children Don't (A Poem),
Author Unknown. For young children.

1628 Song of the Seed,
By Cecile Lamb and Mildred Adair Stagg. For young children.

1346 Let's Pretend,
By Bill Woggon. For young children.

1347 The Story of Jesus,
By Donna Eynon. For young children.

1348 Teenagers Talk: Wild Oats and Harvest,
By Clydetta Fulmer

1349 We Like to Visit Grandma and Grandpa,
By Dot Castiars. For young children.

1350 Why Do I Want God In My Graduation?,
By Herbert D. Steele. For teenagers.

1392 Evolution Theory Fact Sheet,
By Marshall and Sandra Hall. For teenagers.

1611 What Does Christmas Sound Like?,
By Ruth Shannon Odor. For young Children.

1388-1391 Young Adult Bible Study Series, 4 vols.
From Operation Evangelize Press

1629 Zaccheus Meets Jesus,
By Diane Stortz. For young children.
OLD SUNDAY SCHOOL QUARTERLIES

The following listing of Sunday School lessons, although dated, could be used as materials for teaching or personal study. Some are broken sets, but we still thought it worthwhile to list them. That lesson, lying on our shelf might meet someone's need.

1401-1402 The Living Way, Jr. High, Year 1, Book 2, 2 vols.
1965 The Early Ministry of Christ: John the Baptizer

1403-1404 The Living Way, Jr. High, Year 1, Book 3, 2 vols.
1965 The Early Ministry of Christ: Jesus' Baptism-Lord's Prayer

1407 The Junior Pupil Book, number 52, Winter 1964,
People In Jesus' Day,
By R. B. Sweet Co.

Walking With Jesus,
By R. B. Sweet Co.

1410 The Junior Pupil Book, number 63, 1965,
Attributes Of God,
By R. B. Sweet Co.

1411 The Junior Pupil Book, number 64, 1965,
Christian Living,
By R. B. Sweet Co.

Gospel Of Mark,
By R. B. Sweet Co.

Christian Living,
By R. B. Sweet Co.

Letters To Churches,
By R. B. Sweet Co.
1418 Junior High Pupil Book, number 81, Autumn 1967,
The Love Of God,
By R. B. Sweet Co.

Christian Living,
By R. B. Sweet Co.

Vol. 1-2 missing,
By R. B. Sweet Co.

1423 Junior Lessons, Year 1, Book 1, 1949, Old Testament History,
Lessons 1-13,
By Davy Drennan McLary

1424 Junior Lessons, Year 1, Book 2, 1949, Old Testament History,
Lessons 14-26,
By Davy Drennan McLary

1425 Junior Lessons, Year 1, Book 3, 1950, Old Testament History,
Lesson 27-39,
By Davy Drennan McLary

1426 Junior Lessons, Year 1, Book 4, 1950, Old Testament History,
Lessons 40-52,
By Davy Drennan McLary

1427 Junior Lessons, Year 2, Book 1, 1950, Old Testament History,
Lessons 1-12,
By Davy Drennan McLary

1428 Junior Lessons, Year 2, Book 2, 1950, Old Testament History,
Lessons 13-26,
By Davy Drennan McLary

1429 Junior Lessons, Year 2, Book 3, 1951, Old Testament History,
Lessons 27-39,
By Davy Drennan McLary
By Davy Drennan McLary

By Davy Drennan McLary

By Davy Drennan McLary

By Davy Drennan McLary

By Davy Drennan McLary

1440 Primary Lessons, Year 3, Book 1, 1950, New Testament History, Lessons 1-13,
By Inez Strickland Dalton

1441 Primary Lessons, Year 3, Book 2, 1950, New Testament History, Lessons 14-26,
By Inez Strickland Dalton

By Inez Strickland Dalton

1443 Primary Lessons, Year 3, Book 4, 1950, New Testament History, Lessons 40-52,
By Inez Strickland Dalton

By Lloyd E. Ellis
By Lloyd E. Ellis

By Lloyd E. Ellis

By Lloyd E. Ellis

By Lloyd E. Ellis

By Lloyd E. Ellis

By Lloyd E. Ellis

By Lloyd E. Ellis

By Lloyd E. Ellis

By Lloyd E. Ellis

By Lloyd E. Ellis
1466-1467 Grade six, Quarter 1, Jesus Finishes His Work, 2 vols.
Edited by Norvel Lemmons

1468-1469 Grade six, Quarter 2, The Early Church, 2 vols.
Edited by Seth Harmon

1470-1471 Grade six, Quarter 4, We Learn To Live, 2 vols.
Edited By Norvel Lemmons

Stories Of The Beginning, Lessons 1-13,
By R. B. Sweet Co.

Abraham, Isaac And Jacob,
By R. B. Sweet Co.

1479 Grade 5, Winter Quarter, Units 4 and 5, 1967
In The Beginning and The Hebrew People,
By Gospel Advocate

1480 Junior Year, Number 2, Winter Quarter, God's Power In History,
Poetry, And Prophecy,
By 20th Century Christian

Lessons 1-9,
By Gospel Advocate

Lessons 4-13,
By Gospel Advocate

Lessons 4-13,
By Gospel Advocate

Lessons 1-3, 4-8,
By Gospel Advocate

By Gospel Advocate

1505-1506 Annual Lesson Commentaries, March 15-April 5, 1970, Israel's Downfall and Paul's Letters, 2 vols. Lessons 11-13 and 1,
By Gospel Advocate

1507-1509 Annual Lesson Commentaries, April 12-May 30, 1970, Paul's Letters, 3 vols. Lessons 2-9,
By Gospel Advocate

1510-1511 Annual Lesson Commentaries, July 19-August 16, 1970, Church Leaders and I-II Timothy, 2 vols. Lessons 3-4, 7-8,
By Gospel Advocate

1512-1515 Annual Lesson Commentaries, Oct. 4-Dec. 27, 1970, Old Testament, 4 vols. Lessons 1-6, 11-13,
By Gospel Advocate

By Gospel Advocate

1520-1524 Annual Lesson Commentaries, April 4-June 27, 1971, Attributes of Christ, 5 vols. Lessons 1-9, 12-13,
By Gospel Advocate

1525-1530 Annual Lesson Commentaries, July 4-Sept. 26, 1971, Christian Living, 6 vols. Lessons 1-13,
By Gospel Advocate

1538-1543 Annual Lesson Commentaries, Jan. 2-March 26, 1972, Christian Living, 6 vols. Lessons 1-4, 6-13,
By Gospel Advocate

1544-1549 Annual Lesson Commentaries, April 2-June 25, 1972, Christian Doctrine, 6 vols. Lessons 1-13,
By Gospel Advocate

1550-1555 Annual Lesson Commentaries, July 2-Sept. 24, 1972, God's Songbook, 6 vols. Lessons 1-13,
By Gospel Advocate

1556-1561 Annual Lesson Commentaries, Oct. 1-Dec. 31, 1972, Christian Living, 6 vols. Lessons 1-9, 14,
By Gospel Advocate

1562-1567 Annual Lesson Commentaries, Jan. 7-March 25, 1973, Life of Christ, 6 vols. Lessons 1-12,
By Gospel Advocate

1568-1573 Annual Lesson Commentaries, April 1-June 24, 1973, Life of Christ, 6 vols. Lessons 1-13,
By Gospel Advocate

1574-1579 Annual Lesson Commentaries, July 1-Sept. 30, 1973, Early Genesis, 6 vols. Lessons 1-14,
By Gospel Advocate

By Gospel Advocate

1586-1590 Annual Lesson Commentaries, Jan. 6-March 31, 1974, Early Israel, 5 vols. Lessons 1-13,
By Gospel Advocate

1591-1596 Annual Lesson Commentaries, April 7-June 30, 1974, Christian Doctrine, 6 vols. Lessons 1-13,
By Gospel Advocate

1597-1600 Annual Lesson Commentaries, July 7-Sept. 15, 1975, Heros of Faith, 4 vols. Lessons 1-2, 5-11,
By Gospel Advocate

By Gospel Advocate

1605-1606, Annual Lesson Commentaries, Jan. 6-Feb. 9, 1975, Heros of the Bible, 2 vols. Lessons 1-6,
By Gospel Advocate

1607 Annual Lesson Commentaries, December 23-30, 1975 Life of Christ, 1 vol. Lessons 12-13,
By Gospel Advocate
FOREIGN LANGUAGE

1351 El Ladro'n En La Cruz, (Spanish),
By S. R. Magana

1167 Korean Braille Correspondence Course,
Available only through the Korean Christian Seminary, Seoul

1393 Church of Christ, (Bemba),
By Zambia Christian Mission Press

AUDIO PERIODICALS

Please order by title those publications without an order number. Audio cassettes are sent anywhere in North America and the United Kingdom on free loan.

1004 Christian Standard Magazine,
Weekly.

1005 The Lookout Magazine,

1398 Selected Sermons,
Various Churches.

1638 Standard Adult Sunday School Bible Student NIV Quarterly,
By Standard Publishing Company.

1639 Cook's Adult Student Sunday School Quarterly,
Bible text in both KJV and NIV.
By Cook Communications Ministries

1640 Devotions,
Quarterly Daily Devotional

1641 Quiet Hour,
Quarterly Daily Devotional
by Cook Communications Ministries.
1642 Kidz Chat,
Quarterly Publication for children

1643 Encounter,
Quarterly Publication for teenagers

1644 Restoration Herald,
Monthly Publication focusing on biblical and doctrinal issues
by Christian Restoration Association.

1645 One Body,

PRINT

1001 The Dotted Line,
Newsletter concerning the International Christian Braille Mission

1010 The Paper Mill Letter,
Quarterly ten dollar call for support of the International Christian Braille Mission